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CHARLES A. CRENSHAW, M.D., F.A.C.S, date 
January Agents ANNE ' 

SSpSSran^^oIiv.L. OERSZEWSKI Danas regarding DR CRE^^ 

?r^p:^5LS^?si^r?Lfofirc^NsSw After 
ad^iSed of the identity of the interviewing agents and the 

purp?se^of the interview, DR. CRENSHAW provided the following 
information: 

The book "JFK Conspiracy of Silence" was 
of an article entitled "Three Days At , ”“itten ^ 

if Hvi T/ iriii- 
TS article "Three Days At Parkland" was derived from a 

iournal kept by DR. CRENSHAW beginning the day after the 
SsinatLn president KE^EDV. Tha^^^^ 

irSttlJe °"i:K"errpubiKLf redfraf^tL aL At 

?heSie the book was written HANSEN had been a friend of DR. 
CRENSHAW for eight to 10 years. When "l"m no 
book were actually written by him, DR. CRENSHAW said 
writer" and credited HANSEN as the author. 

Regarding DR. CRENSHAW'S fear of provided 
enforcement officials as noted in his book, DR. CRENSHAW proviaea 
the following information; 

Mjust the time and atmosphere" 

sibSeS^eSirthe SUrde^of JARVEY OSWALD contributed to a 

gll^Slw"“;Sr“?ea'rS"|SSicn'Si?f al%hf a?y oi tte 
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enforcement officials, and even though the presence of the 

ionvSfatlonrLrroiSSng'th^Ls^ 

feared that the "men in suits" ever would attempt to li 
his conversations at home. 

DR CRENSHAW'S reluctance at that time to express his 

which are now recounted in his booK. 

Reaardinq DR. CRENSHAW'S account of the removal 

President'S boS f^O”' PARKLAND HOSPITAL, DR. CRENSHAW provided 
the following information: 

■assumed.. S^s 

to a 

"ready position," pointing upwards, at the 

SrcRE^SnSw^iSf SR: R^^E^SSuld^SSt be able to prevent 

the removal of the President's body. 

. a T“'!~^o°?LlSf!;?LL"'?nTrau:a S^cfSnrSrJoveSer 
22^^1963?'^R° CRENSHAW provided the following information. 

special Agent HILL had his arm and ^®5"®LSSel 

his weapon cocked ^®_5®JfjjJi®bSliSvSS that the weapon was 

":r%sl"e^si iiVin 
the emergency room. The Secret servi tves of President 
further attempts would be made against t r-riMMATTV HILL 

™^hr:^?enS“ai?'Sl Sf ^dicS to 

treat President KENNEDY. 
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Reaardinq the accounts of an individual that DR* 

CRENSHAW aScr!bes%s "OLIVER HARDY,” DR. CRENSHAW provided the 
following information: 

The law enforcement official described as "OLIVER 

HARDY” was described as such because he appeared to 
?i?Sre i^the Operating Room. DR. CRENSHAW never feared for 
“SHc nor«n?Le elsl because of the presence of that 

individual. 

Reaardinq descriptions of wound and other issues 

recounted in the b?ok, DR. CRENSHAW provided the following 
information: 

The description which indicates that the wound 

right ea?.'°S!iRlSsS indicated that the description would be 
corrected. 

NO words were spoken by DR. BAXTER oS^of 
indicating that the President f^'^DR^^I^xTER "tenderly told 

S? tsrsrr iCsS5nd‘=SS ™‘ar'st^?esrtlL incorrect and 
likewise "poorly worded." 

DR. CRENSHAW is unaware of whether or not a copy of 

"Three Days At Parkland" is available any longer. 

The aforementioned i?«vview was conducted 

?ritre^c°e!”="?L^SsSAr:ScKe^^^ 
?rirw^r?nler?Lr:tS^iriS^JvJew.=SSS TnLr those 

conditions was allowed to remain. 

DR. CRENSHAW provided SA GERSZEWSKI with a packet of 
documents which included the following items: 

one Press Kit regarding a May 27, article^printed 

in the "Journal Of The American Medical ' _„e 
page document entitled the "Autopsy Drawings"; a °"® 
doSmenrentitle "The Dallas Morning News - June 5, 1992 , 
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page document entitled "Parkland Hospital Personnel^-^P^^ 

entitle "Lateral View of the Brain. Tne g y 
obtain by SA GERSZEWSKI and will be maintained wirn tn 


